
Company Profile 

Our Vision 
To deliver the best possible customer service, excellent quality and the most advanced products. Our policy is 
simply to be "Brilliant by Design". We want to be first choice to our key customers by providing them with the 
best products and a personal service. 

Company Profile 
Volksmann India Pvt Ltd  is an Indian company based at New Delhi and its part of medical group having 
various medical equipment companies based at strategic locations Pan-India , where we Distribute , Import  
and  manufacture a range of medical equipment and devices . We are specialists in medical equipment and 
devices for hospitals, clinics and primary care that integrate with the buildings and building services. Our 
specialist fields include Hospital infrastructure, Operating Room, General Surgery, Gynecology, Urology, 
Orthopedics, Spine, Neurosurgery, ENT and Plastic surgery.  
 
Hospital Infra 
OT	Lights	 OT	Table	Furniture	 MOT	 ICU	Beds	Patient	transfer	beds	 	
Surgeon	operating	tool	
	
Operating Room 
Electro	surgery	unit	 	 PCA	pumps	 Tourniquet	 LED	&	Xenon	light	source	
Hand	instrument	
 
General surgery /Gynae / Urology 
Laparoscopy Instruments  Endovision camera system  Units for endoscopy 
Hysteroscopy   Cystoscopy     
Resectroscopy ( Monopolar/ Bipolar)    PCNL (Nephroscope) 
URS ( ureterorenoscope)  Pneumatic Lithotripter  Hysteromat 
Colposcopy   CTG Machine   Uroflow metery 
CO2 Insufflator   Suction irrigation units    
Open / General surgery instruments     LED Light Source 
Electro surgery units  ESU    Vessel sealing system 
Saline plasma 
 
 
Orthopedics 
 
Minimal invasive instruments.  Bone specific instrument sets. 
Battery drills and saw system.  Electric Tourniquet system. 
Plaster cutter with vaccum suction.  Personal protection system. 
Basic arthroscopic instruments.  General ortho sets. 
 
 
Spine / Neurosurgery 
Retractor system for spine.   Lyla Retractor system.    
Spine & Neuro drills & Perforators.  Craniotome.  ICP monitors and sensors. 
Bipolar Non Sticking Forceps.  Surgeon operating stool. 
General spines & Neuro Sets. 
 
 
ENT & Plastic Surgery 
Skin grafting mesher.   Dermotome 
Sinoscope    Laryngoscope  Bronchoscope 
Esophagoscope    ENT treatement Unit Head Light 

	
Open Surgery Instruments for all specialities 
General / Laproscopic surgery  Gynae   Orthopaedic / spine 
Neuro Surgery    Urology   Gestro 
Cardiology	 	 	 	 ENT 

 



Innovation& Design 
We have a strong reputation for innovation and design.  

Surgeon operating stool.    Autopsy Saw. (completely waterproof) 
Plaster cutter with vaccum suction & TiN blade. MIS instruments.  
Personal  Protection System.   Lighted Retractor system. 
Dual port xenon light source.   Smart LED Lights. 
LED Headlight with HD Camera. (Wireless Transmission) 
OT lighter with 4K camera & Recorder.  USB Camera. 
 

Values & Strengths 
Our people have a strong desire to do the "right thing" and to deliver the promises that we make. We maintain 
very high levels of innovation, knowledge & technical expertise to deliver integrated solutions that work. We 
aim to build on the traditional British values of trustworthiness and to build strong partnerships with our 
customers and strategic partners. 

Our Expertise 
We maintain the highest levels of expertise to enable us to deliver on our values. Our medical technology 
skills span research, design, electronics, IT, lighting, engineering, software, AV, manufacturing and building 
services. 

Customer Base  

Institutes of national interest like AIIMS , PGI’s , ESIC , Railways , Medical Colleges .. 

Corporates like Max , Fortis , Apollo , Colombia Asia .. 

Big Private hospitals like Sir Gangaram , St Stephens , Sant Parmanad , Sarvodaya , Kailash, Yashoda .. 

And other Govt. and private hospitals .  

Projects  

Complete know how for Central procurement agencies like HSCC , HITES/HLL etc for Pradhan mantra 
swasthya sewa yojna ( PMSSY ) , Nepal Bharat Maitri project and other similar schemes .  

 

	


